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Hallelujah is a song, although it is usually considered a Christmas song and often played in church, the fact is the song Halelujah of Pentatonix has a very different story. Despite using a large number of religious references and images, he can talk more about the unnecessary relationship with God.About
'Hallelujah' Song, written by singer Leonard Cohen from Canada in 1984, was not originally sold. The song Hallelujah became known and popular after Jeff Buckley made his remake in 1994 on the album Grace. Because it got a good reception Hallelujah was released again as a posthumous single in
1997, ten years after Jeff Buckley died. During an interview in 1988 in Reykjavik-Iceland, Leonard Cohen said that he did not really want the song to be listed as a religious song. Because Hallelujah, which is beautifully packaged with the spices of this religious story is a story about a couple's relationship
that is no longer harmonious (this may be due to differences in religion/faith) Hallelujah in Hebrew means praising or praying to God. What's interesting about this song is not only the story of the relationship of lovers, but Leonard Cohen also slipped the story of the prophet David and Samson or the
prophet Sam'un. Leonard Cohen, the original songwriter, gives some insight into the lyrics: All Hallelujah, which is perfect and broken has the same value. It is a desire to reaffirm one's faith in life, not in a formal religious way, but with enthusiasm, with emotions. Pentatonix released this cover as the main
single from their second Christmas album, A Pentatonix Christmas. Premium WordPress Topics DownloadDownload Premium WordPress Topics FreeDownload Premium WordPress Topics FreeFree Download WordPress Themesfree download udemy paid course Download WordPress Topics
Free'G93bmxvYW'gbHlu'GEgY291cnNLIG'WU'Christian Piano Sheet Music Free Piano Notes Hallelujah The piano notes of Leonard Cohen sheet music is not a video lesson for this song Intro: G Em (8x) G Em I heard about this boy G Em Who came to earth to bring us the joy of C D G D and I just want
to sing this song for you G C D Emmanuel came to earth Em C Virgin Mary Given the birth of D B Em Unto world, who sings Hallelujah C Em G D D D D, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah Break: G Em (4x) G Em Couple Arrives in Bethlehem G Em Expecting Baby , they were looking for inn C D G D To
find a place for you soon G C D There was no place for them to stay Em C So in a manger filled with hay D B Em God the only son born, oh Hallelujah C C G G G Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah Break: G Em (4x) G Em Shepherds left their herds at night G Em To see
this child wrapped in light C D D D Many Angels led them all to you G C D It was just as the angels told em C you will find it in the manger bed D B Em , Hallelujah C C G G D Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah Em Star showed bright in the eastern G Em in Bethlehem, the sages three
C G D came many miles and traveled long for you G C D And to a place in which you were Em C Their incense and gold and myrra D B Em They gave you and cried Hallelujah C em C G G D D Hallelujah , Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah : G Em (4x) G Em I know that you came to
save me G Em This boy will grow up to be C D G D Man and one day die for me and you G C D My sins will drive nails in You Em C This rugged cross was my cross, too D B Em Yet every breath you drew was Allijiel C Em C Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah C Em C G Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah Outro: G Em (8x) (8x)
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